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tho living room. Many flowers
wero used effectively. In serving,
Mrs. Erickson was assisted by Mrs.
Dixon. Thoso present were Mrs.
T. Erickson, Mrs. J. T. Townsend,
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SECOND SHIPMENT OF FALL STYLES

Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses

with a host of friends who
In congratulating Mr. on

the great reward has won for
him.

Mr. Tower was and reared on

Cooa Bay. He Is ono of the propri
etors of The Gunnery and one of

3Irs. Dixon, Miss Emma Erickson, Goo8 Bny,s bcst iol0W11 young bus!- -
Mlss Thorpe, Miss .Mamie uuiovson, --ncgs men' '
Mrs. It. O. Thorpe, Mrs. P. John- -

.5. .j. 4.
son, Mrs. A. Johnson, Mrs. C. G.
Magnus, Mrs. Gabrlclson, Mrs. 11. WILL Wi:i MONDAY.

Mrs B. B. Ostlind, Mrs.
Dl, LoH,,g Leetc Day and Miss Xel-Cha- s.

Stauff, Mrs. It. Myron, Mrs.
0 w 1)0 (1Iotly ,arrled at

B. P. Bongston and Mrs. Foley. j the homo or tno bride's parents. Dr.
4. 4. . and Mrs. C. W. Towor Monday. Only

a immotiinio relatives mhvo ucuh m

RAINBOW PARTY. viled. They to leave Monday
1 evening overland and will

trip to Western points
A very pleasant rainbow party , ,

was given at tho homo of II. E. fUtn,o home at Monrovia.
Bcsscy last Thursday evening. Thq Tho nuptials will tako place at

wero In tho seven rain- - tho homo of tho bride's parents, Dr.
bow colors. At midnight refresh- - and Mrs. Towor, on First street and

of tho rainbow colors wero only relatives, including
served. Evoryono reports a fine Dr. and Mrs. Tower, I. R. Tower,
time. Thoso present wero: Mr. and J. 11, Tower, Major and Mrs. Mor- -

Mrs. John llendrlckson, Mr. and ton Tower and Miss Ivy Hill will be
Mrs. Andrew Stora, Mr. and Mrs. present. Kov. Win. Ilorsfnll will
W. B. .Smith, Mrs. W. II. Smith, officiate The young eouplo will
Mr. and Mrs. If. H. Ilessoy, the'

(

bo taken to by nuto
Agues llendrlckson, Blanche day evening by I. It. Tower.

Stolla JiitHtrom, Ada Dr. Day Ih young
Ilolen Smith. Her- - 1st of .Monrovia. Ills bride needs

thn Smith, Mary Smith, Alma no to Coos Bay,
Lillian Johnson, Inez John- - lug born and roared here and bo-

son, Martha Kussull, Gladys Stauff, Ing ono of tho handsomest, most
Corn Eckles, Elslo Eckles, Lucy accomplished and nttractlvo young
Bessey nnd Kntherlno Bessey and women.
Messrs. Pat Chlldors, Reuben Hen-- . :

drlckson, Philip Lnndrlth. Hoy Lan-drlt- h,

Hc:.7o futllp, Jny Cllnklu-boar- d,

( rl .. George
F"iil

llaiihclldt 1 f'irl
lingo'i' ,r- - 'f
Joints u. ' .1 ",1'ip-ni- i, Kliuer
Johnson, Gus .lohuson, Oscar
Stauff, Hugo Stauff, Victor Llnd-stro-

Bert Smith, Miner Smith,
Shell) Eckles, Edwin I (allies,
John Ilollvar, Fred Atllo
Chapman, Alva Granby, George Bes-
sey, Lnurenco Bessey nnd Fred

COOS

herself
unite Tower

Cupid

horn

Mathlson,
Towor

expect
enjoy a

honeymoon

California.

decorations

incuts Immediate

Roseburg Mon-

iliases
Lnndrlth, a prominent

Introduction

Cnrili'-'iMii- i'.

Chapman,

JOLI.V DO.E.V.

Mrs. Georgo Rourke entertained
the Jolly Dozen at her homo In

Bunker Hill last after-
noon. Mrs. Pnul Sandon wns In

eliargo of tho program for the af-

ternoon. In serving refreshments,
Mrs. Uourke was nsslsted by Mrs.
Johnson. Those present wero Mrs.
It. F. Bush, Mrs. W. T. Gale, Mrs.
W. F. Siiulro. Mrs. II. M. Albeo,
Mrs. Pnul Sandon, Mrs. Chrlstenson,
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Henry Olson,
Mrs. A. L. But, nnd Mrs. Uourke.

. 'Clin .iliil. will nitwit nt.nl, Gntifnm- -

I .MI'IT F.T WFFIC I
uup lu w"u Jllu ntultm.; LU 1

Tho North Bond Thlmblo Club did
not moot this weok, but will bo on- - I I'LAX AUCTION SOCIAL

tertnlned noxt Prldny by Mrs. Rlggs. ; ,; ;
I Tho Young Ladles' Aid of tho

4, AMarsblteld Norwegian Lutheran
I HXfJAGEMEXT AXXorXCIII) Church met Thursday ovonlng with

a 1iit 11 til M i'U IP M 'IMiiit'iir Hm iti nnf.W ' " ii m.i wmmWf II II I (HI 111 IVi V IIWI (IV, I III V. j

Tho engagement of .Miss Ivy Until Ing place being changed owing to
JIIII, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wall- - Miss Larson of Ferndale, who was
er IIII1, to Jay Burrell Tower, son lo have been IiosIcbs to the Club, be- -'

of Dr. and .Mrs. C. W. Tower, was Ing absent on n vacation. Needlework'
formally announced this week. The was followed by a business session
nuptials will lake place early In Oct- - at which plans wero made to hold an1
ober. Auction Social September Kl.'nt the

Miss Illll Is one of Mnrshllold'a Church parlors. In serving refresh- - j
handsomest and most charming young incuts, Mrs. Thnrpo was assisted byiU
litniiimi fjl... i.. 1 .11 .. . . ... .... .IV.....nil,. nuu liiinu it, 1 mis iiayanoui .miss .Alice .miuiiisdu. Those present
two years ago with her parents from were: .Mrs. Gust Steeii, Mrs. Knud
Stillwater, .Minn., and has encircled Erickson. Miss Dorothy Johnson. MIfs

,,'V .
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EYES EXAMINED FREE

GLASSES FITTED

to us and havo luh twos examined before school
Mavis. Many children do not jot along well in
kcIkjoI just on account of poor vision. AVe never
advise glasses unless they are necessary. It may
save and later if yon havo
an examination made now.

Licensed State Optician in eliiuuje.

Red Cross
Optical Dept.
Phono 122-- J.

MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY, 1913-EVENINaS- PITION.

BIG

Wednosdny

complications siiffering

Red Cross
Drug Store

Motorcycle Delivery.
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EXCEPTIONAL SHOVING

SUITS
smartest styles, pctraying

distinguishing- - fashion points in-

tensely interesting story might written beau-

tiful popular prices,
steamers. appreciate
chiciiess beauty nearly

dressy

trlniinlnj;.

diag-

onals,
Guaranteed

Priced $15.00, $17.50, $18.75,$20.00,
$22.75, $25.00 and $;2.50

tern f

Pfe4
TO

Fall Coats of Newness seel Novelty
At no time litis fashion presented more elegant or wider collect ionof styles. wonderful fab-

rics transform utility garments beauty. various lengths
seven-eighth- s length being, perhaps, popular because its general serviceability. Oddly cut

belts long shoulder in newest rodels.

Exceptional Values at, $12.50, $15.00, $1?.50, $18.75, $20.00,
$22.50, $25.00 and $50.00

New Autumn Dresses
in knotted yarn worsteds, wool challie, shepherd plaid in Chrmouse, Crepe Chine Crepe

Meteor.

new iiiiIijiio mil

embroidered Combination for
mahogany, prune, raven

Priced $7.75, $10.00, $12.50, $13.75, $15.0) $75.00

Hub Dry Goods Co.
O 'Coxxhm, ii.dixg.

I.artam, Jennie Johnson,
.MIsb DIna Lilly llremer
.Ml808 .Mablo, Cora anil

anil Uov. ami .Mrs. Tlo
next ineotlng will bo Wednesday even-
ing. September 10, with .Miss
I. at Ferndale.

A

I IXl'OU.MAL CHAT

Krlc Holt expects to
September lf for Salem to rcsuniB
hlB Willamette University I

Mrs. Albert .Merchant of riiillnrda
spondlng a fow rolntlveg

and friends In Mnrshflohl. I

AfTR AT. T, Pllrrt" nl,H Hn1.' ... W.. ...V WIIU

parents returned from)
Hastondorf's Ueach where they
oeen camped tho sumrar
months.

nimpollo and family
boon oujoylng a weok'a camplog

uay this
Mrs. W. U. and ohlldren

aro cnmplug nt naste'ifnTorf's
nnd expect to

for a fow weeks
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. nutz. Mr. nnd

C. H. and Mr. nnd Mrs
Lowry of .Michigan and Mr. and Mrs
A. Downs roturued
a camping trip nt Ileac"J
and Sunset way.

Mrs. H. Walters nnd children
returned this nn at
uaatendorf a Beach and Sunset
Mr.. Waltera a daya

The very latest and fall

the of a new seaon. An
ahnt

suits at these brought o us on

last But even then you would nr.

their and so much as will when

you come in and actually sec them find how they

really

Jackets lii degrees of cutaway M,v!c. Al

(altered with but very Skirts timed, but
ami back wnlMcd and .shirred back

belt line. Made up In the new fabrics wol reps
knotted bnuelcs novelty .stripe worsteds whip coi

mid English gray .suitings Collars of satin,

brocaded or self material. sail, linings

In self or contrasting shades. Entirely new

at
up to

a The rich
used, these coats into of real .Models arc -t- he

the most of
seams, and the line appear many of the

up to

serge, and do and

Vim will In- - delighted with (hoc frocks, designed In Hues thai me original. Some In dainty hem-

stitched batiste, lace or net collars, long sleeves. coiee ell'ects are In high fnvor after-

noon costumes. Colors taupe, Dorothy blue, due, .My rile green, navy and black, A

display of great Interest.

and up to
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longer.

Mrs. Lowry

'A. this week from
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SMAliT WJU11 FOR WOMKW"

them. The Waltora family will leava
tomorrow for n short v'alt at tho A
K. Scnnian ranch on Coos River.

Hev. and Mrs. J 13. Irurkhurt re-

turned homo this week from Hasten-dorf- 's

lloach whoro they havo been
camping for a fow weeks.

F. 1 4. Suinnor nnd wlfo and Mr?.
F. C. lllrch and mother, Mrs. Mor-rymn- n,

returned Uils weok from an
outing at tho Merchant ranch near
Dullards.

Mrs. Win. Hyden and children,
who have boon visiting nt Mrs. Hy- -
don's old homo at Monomlneo, Wis
consin, returned homo this weok.

Carl Davis returned homo last
weok after spending tho last fow
months cruising beyond Myrtle
Point for tho C. A. Smith Company.

Miss Mildred Wilson will leave
soon for Los Angeles, where she ex-
pects to enter the University of
Southern California.

Mrs. K. L. C. Farrln arrUefi this
weok from Portland to visit her
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. D. l. Rood.

Mrs. C. H. McLaughlls and chil-
dren havo arrlvod homo after a
visit In Central Oregon.

Mrs. E. F. Morrlssey is expected
homo soon from n visit with friends
In Oklahoma nnd Xebraska and with
hor son, E. H. Morrlssey in Los
Angeles.

"Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Xeff and chil-
dren will leave Seattle Monday for
Antlgo,- - Wis., where thoy will spend
a fow weeks with relatives. Mr.

Xeff loft this week for Sonttlo to
join Mra. .Neff and the children,
thoy having gono thero a fow weeks
ago to visit her father.

Miss Mary 'McCliosnoy, who hns
been a Buest of Mrs. C. It. Pock
for tho past few weeks, loft on tho
Hreakwater .Monday to return to
hor home.

Dr. and Mrs. I, u. Bartlo, of
Xorth Ilend, left Tuesday for Klam-
ath Falls and Orator Lako on a
short outing, nr. nnrtlo Is to take
tho Bhrlnp at tho former placo to-
day.

Mrs. Hendry and daughter left
Tuesday to visit for a short time In
Cottage Grove.

Mrs. Dorsey Kreltzor left today
an over-Sunda- y visit at "Tho Nook,"
where Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grimes
are enjoying a month's stay.

P. S. Dow ind family, and A.
E. Dlment anf family have been
enjoying an oitlng at Bastendorf'a
Beach.

Mrs. E. R, lendorson, of Fern-
dale, nnd Mrs, Chas. MaKary. loft
yesterday for Myrtle Point for a
short visit wltl friends.

Miss Mary Rst and McCard nust
returned yestoray from a visit with
relatives near Vheatland, California.

Miss Mnv Mi'pn nf Pmnl ...no
the guest o W-- W. A. Magee, in
.'luinuilUKl uiisweoK.

Mr. and Mr. R. A.
children of Mytle Point are expect
ed homo next eek from a moatVa

i':!1

Wistaria,

Pjroxu aiil.

visit at their old homo In Oakto.

III. In a noto to friends here tw

roport Hint it was intensely w
thoro when thoy flrsc arn--

s. Rowers.
Ml. iUKl ni , ,1,1.

Salt Lake City, loft today w
... n tW

Homo artor a uaj
city. Dr. Bowors purchased

o. Ttnnnett rccs
iormer

Coqullle a few J"on tho lower

88Mrs. R. II. Corey and dwft
Pntli rAtiirnM til S WCK H"" '

' -
.i I'fXl

outing at Tho Maze on aoum

Mr.' and Mrs. Ira Small, of w

rj.hn nrivnii here """ .iniiiii i iitiiiii. uaa.va i

tnr
'

hort vlalt at the home

hla brother, D. W. Small.

Mlaa Hattle Rohfeld vm

in a rew weeka for ban w
where she will stay with nr

andiiMra. Wm. Horstmau g.

achool. She will return

""George Murch, Gordon

sen and- - Carl Larson will i"
fi. nnrvniiin to enter Ufeu..,i!i
cultural College for M Kt cj

GordonwlU Vg
mo tooiuttii .r". i.mi. .. .. . .iA timr. uat: ..t.iana it ib exiitsuicu "r;hi.M w;
wna n ntar n tHO H","";.M f
School athletics wm " -
team.

R. P. Williams ana -
6

nnA rfmichter, !.,..!
returned yesterday from

visit with friends and w

and near Ban rranciD.


